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FOX-TV "Encounters"
collideswith realityof "Astonauts& UFOS"/J. Oberynea 5,'94
WhenI first ftafied my assessment
4, 1994FOX-TV"Encounte$"
of ftle December
program
my textwasfull of argrywordsabout"a
segment
on 'Asfonautsard UFOS",
ethics",or "baldlies".
newlow in tabloidtelevisionsleaze",or a "favestyoninvestigative
ThenI calmeddownanddecidedto let factsratherthanftetoric makethedamning
indictmentHere'sa partiallistingof whatI seearethethefactualatrocitiesard blunders
commitledby theprogramproducen:
of
is fa.lselyidentifiedasan"ex-employee"
Theinterviewee
namedMaudceChatelain
Chatelainactualyonly
NASA'SwhospentyearswithintheprogramleaflingUFOsecrets.
bdeflyworkedfor NorthAmericanAviation(theNASAcontactorfor theApollo
(hesometimes
module)in LosAngelesin tlle mid-1960s
claimshewas"Chief
command
of Communications"
for Apollo,buthewasn't).
Heneverworkedfor NASAandaltthe
(orjustimaginedhimself.l,notfrom
leamed
fuom
thingsherefersto were
outsidesources
withinanyNAsA-relaiedorganization.

--/

Chat€lain
claimsJim McDivittonGemini-4in 1965sawa "silverycylinder"whichrapidly
his spacecraft
andmissedit only by a few meters.ENCoUNTERSthen
approached
Thisis pureignorance:
ominously
claimsthat"McDivittkeptsilent"aboutthisevent.
to UFObuffsandothersaboutthe
McDivitttimeandtimeagainhaspatiendyexplained
(not
hiswindow
he
his
outside
beer-can
shaped
object "silver") spotted
on flight,hanging
-him.Helostsightofit when
range ard notin anyway"approaching"
at anunknown
glared
satellite,whilea
sunlight
acrosshiswindow.He thinksit wasanolherman-made
goodcasecanbemadeit washis ownbeer-can
secondstageon a retumingorbit.
shaped
buthardlyexhaordinary
Meanwhile,McDivitthasnever"keptsilent"on thisinteresting
flight event,whichhasbeenwidelydiscussed
in theliteratureandevenin theAL Force's
Condon
Reportin 1968.
ftat afterlarding,Armscrong
Chatelainrefersto theApollo-11moonlandingandasserts
andAldrin sawUFOSon theedgeof a crater.A film of dancinglightsoverthelunar
horizonis thenshown.Theprogramclaimsthat"Whattheysawon themoonhasnever
beenexplained",
but thisis blatentlyunlruesincethatfilm, takenfrom orbitthedaybefore
thelanding,showsonlywindowreflectionsof LM inleriorlights,asanyoneat ttrephoto
other
Thiscase- andChatelain's
Iibraryat NASAcouldhavetold l}leinvestigators.
-book,
in
detail
in
my
1982
ctaims,whichdatebackto themid-1970s wa6explained
"UFOS
on Apollo-l1hasbeenin the
andOuterSpace
Mysteries",
a[d thechapter
has
AmedcaOnlineOMM AntimatlerFilessincelastJuly.No seriousUFOrcsearcher
either.
everthoughttheoriginalstorywasa.nything
buta iabloidconcoction,
hasmadeOtherclaims,includingthatApollo-13wascarryinga smallnuclear
Chatelain
whichis why UFOSzappedthe
bombto setoff on lhe moonasa seismicexperiment,
missionin self defense.
ENCOUNTERS
omittedthiscrazystory,for goodrcason.

TheprogmmmentionsastonautGodon Coope/sletterto theUN (about1973,afterhe
hadleft NASA)encouraging
studiesof UFOS,andclaimsfalselythat"Cooper's
letterwas
-sweptundertheofficial carpet" a bizaxreassertion
thathasno basisin reality.Cooper
referedfo a l95l encounter
hehadin Gemany,butwhenseriousinvestigators
checked
up on thatcase,noneof hisfellowpilotsftom theNeubiberg
Air Base,noneof thelocal
newsmediaor L'FOgroups,
German
nothingin BlueBookflles,nobodyevenin Cooper's
ownfamilycouldreca.lltheincident.WhaleverCooperwasremembering
somehow
slippedthemindsol dozensof otherwitnesses.
Naturallythisresearch
remains
unpublished
in thepro-UFO
media.
Theprogramquotesextensively
from tackKasheraboutSTS-48dancingblips- allcging
five proofstiey can'tbeiceandthereforeby elimination(groan!)mustbealienspacecmft
ButKasher's
illogicseeps
flroughwithhisclaimthatsinceSTS-48,
all NASAspace
TV
(aninconect
became
scrcened
claim,in anycase)to "plugleaks"andhideUFOS.
Butthen
hepointsto 5T5-61(HubbleRepair)
tlightvideoof otherstreaking
do{sasfurtherproof
of UFOs- eventhough
heclaimed
NASAwasscreening
people
all suchvideoto prevent
.fromeverseeing
suchUFOS!
Youcan'thaveit bothways andremainrational.
Kasher
madea claimthattheSTS-48
"MainObject"stopped
for a full halfsecond
du ng
the"flash"(thejet firing),whichhesaidicecouldn't
do.People
watching
thevideoncver
pdntedreport(notshownonTV) thereis a flat areain the
sawit "stop",buton Kasher's
graphof objectmotion.ButKasher
doesn't
seemto realizethatsincetlereis nostandard
frameof reierence
for motionin space,
the"stopping"
couldhaveshownupontheTV
screen
asmotionin ANY direction.
It didnot,andthat'stheoverlooked
clue- i[ stopped
ONLYin reference
to theTV'sfieldofview,whichsuggests
rhe"stopping"
wasan
artifactoftheTV scan,notof theobject's
actualmotion.Thisis bomeoutby Kasher,s
paper:
t€chnical
(i.e.,in discrete
sincetheTV imageis digitized
pixels,no[in analog
continuous
form),everypositionis "rounded
off' to thenearest
wholepixel.A proper
"errorbals"whichshowfte entfespanof theviewwhichis
chartshouldhaveincluded
mapped
intoeachspeciticdigitalposition.
Whenthatis done,thecurvedchange
of course
panicle
of the
fits entfuelyandsmoothlyinto theelror-barcoveredregion.Thereis NO
"stop"-- it is anillusionof naivedataprocessing
byKasher.
Thda.lleged
NASAspokesman,
identifiedas"PaulLowman"seemsto havebcen
deliberatcly
chosenfor hisignorance
of "UFOlore"andhis unfamiliadrywith earlier
investigadons
doneby NASAandothersinto thecasesbroughtup.He couldn'thavebeen
a betterpatsyif hehadbeenpaidto reada script.Andsofar, I've beenunsuccessful
in
findinganyone
atNASAwho'severheardof him....[Standbyfor updates].
Thisepisode
is a sadpieceol television
so-called-joumalism.
Yourcallyhaveto wonder
whattheshow'sproducers
thoughtof theintelligenceandcredulityof thetargetaudience.
Peoplewhocanbe.expected
to swallowthesekindsof storiescanprobablybe expeciedto
swalow(andpayfor) an]'thing- whichis probablywhythewholeshowwasinlerspersed
with promotions
for theFoxsistershow"TheX-Files".CAVEATEMPTOR!!

